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all gardening purposes. A single hand 
implement by means of its varied at
tachments easily placed, becomes in turn 
seeder, plow, hoe, cultivator or rake. 
The manufacturers have iust taken off 
the press their 1904 catalogue, a book 
of ii.' pages, which illustrates and de
scribes every toil in detail, giving price. 
Look up the ad. for correct addrer* and 
write them for it. They will gladly 
mail it free.

Coming Eventa
New Brunswick Farmers and Dairy

men’s Association, Fredericton, March

Canadian Morse Show and Military 
Tournant the Armouries, Toronto, 
April 27-30, 1904.

Canadian Morse Show and Military 
Tournament, Toronto, April 28-30, 1904.

Calgary Sale and Show
The annual live stock show for the 

Territories will be held May 10th, 
and the auction sales on May nth and 
12th. The annual meet s of the var
ious live stock associations for the 
Territories will be held during the same

Want Time Extended
At the annual meeting of the Western 

Ontario Good Roads Association, held 
on February 24th, it was decided to 
ask the Government to extend the time 
within which county councils may take 
advantage of the Provincial Act re
specting the improvement of highways, 
to January 1st, 1907. A. W. Campbell, 
Commissioner of Highways, while as
senting to this proposal, did not sec 
why, if only four counties have accept
ed the offer of the Government, a fur
ther extension of time should be grant
ed. Me was opposed to the alternative 
plan of allowinf town hips to take ad
vantage of the Act, and hoped that if 
the money set aside by die Government 
was to be used, it would be expended 
by the larger and more comprehensive. 
Me would prefer to sec county councils 
have charge of everything that could lie 
called a bridge, as they were in a posi
tion to build and look after them 
cheaper than the smaller body. Me also 
favored the forming of county organi
zations which would meet once a year 
to discuss road improvement for the 
county.

Eastern Fairs Association
The annual meeting of the Eastern 

Ontario Fairs Association will be held 
at Ottawa on March 16th. Arrange
ments for expert judges will lie made 
and the advisability of paying a super
intendent for the Eastern circuit of 
fairs will be considered.

Worth Twice Its Price
"I can truthfully say that I am very 

mu oil pleased with The Farming 
World. It is really worth twice its 
price to farmers.

"Wishing your paper every success, I

Archie Stevenson,
Quebec.

Pototo Rosette
In Ohio, there i» a disease, only par

tially recognized, which injures top 
potatoes very severely at times. It is 
called the Potato Rosette, and appears 
to be general. The Ohio Experiment 
Station gives the following treatment 
for the trouble: Formalin at the rate of 
one pint in 30 gallons of water, is the 
solution used. Immerse the seed pota
toes in this for two hours, after which 
the tubers may be dried and cut for 
planting.

Big
Shipments

The fact that the supply 
cannot be made to equal 
the demand is very good 

proof of the superiority of any 
article sold in geneial com

petition throughout the entire country. This can be said 
of €%• U. S. Separator. Farmers and Dairymen, who see 
the increased cash profits and decreased labor which their uvighbois 
who are using the U.S. are getting, are clamoring for liinchines of this 
make, and we are Hard set to supply them. With 
upwards of 800 people in our employ, we cannot make enough machines 
to get ahead of our orders, so heavy have been our shipments. 25 
carload» and more were ordered by one cus
tomer alone inside of four months, and the orders 
for one ami two carloads are frequent—these in connection with the 
orders for less quantities from the thousands of other agents we have 
scattered all over the world, will give a little idea of the demand 
for the Improved U. S. Cream Separator. Why, do you ask, 
is FAe U.S. so popular? Because it shims closer, 
makes more and better butt^-, lasts longer, 
is less expensive to run, is simple, etc.

For further particulars write for catalogues.
Far Manitoba and the West we tnnifer our Reparali»* from Chicago end Minneepolle, 

and (or Laaurn Pi evinces from (jucbec, Sherbrooke, Montreal and Hamilton.
■«. VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellowa Fells, Vt.
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being so aro easily destroyed by the stock. It taken more wire and money for a high 
and clone fence, hut It pay* In the end.

A good. high, clone London Fence, of 11 or 12 strands and cross wires 12 In. apart , close 
enough to stop a chicken, strong enough to stop a bull, high enough to fool a hurdle 
jumper, can bo built for lees money per rod than some aro waiting on 6 to K Htraml

—|F......... ..........— replacing In three or four years.
Wire for II# rods It bar colled stool spring fence, like the cut, with No. 7 top wires. 

No. Ill body wire- and No. 0 bottom wire, with No. 13 stays 12 In. apart (In small balls 
ready for weaving), all high grade galvanized steel wire, will bo furnished by us or by 
onr agents, or dealers who have our agency, for $20 01) cash, delivered at any regular 
station In Old Ontario. Or the 101) rods as above and it London Machine complote, 
I-end on Tackle Block Stretcher with rope, and London Perfect Grip complete, a .on- 
don Reel and pair of Bernant s best 6* In. nickel-plated cutting Pliers, delivered • 
above for $40.00 cash. Ask our agent for particulars or write us.

The London Fence Machine Co., Limited,
LONDON, ONT.


